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摘   要 





















































This thesis is inquired into the performance evaluation knowledge of MBA HR practice 
in a special organization--Loan Center. Through the analysis of the present situation of 
performance evaluation for the staffs of A bank Quanzhou branch, pointing out the problem 
of performance evaluation system at present, analyzing the reasons of the problem. To find 
the way more effective and more counter for performance evaluation for Loan Center staffs, 
expecting to extend to other banks in performance evaluation to similar staffs at the same 
time. 
This thesis starts from company culture and strategy, consistent with the duty of Loan 
Center staffs and performance evaluation theory. Rebuild the principle that performance 
evaluation staffs should follow. Use the way of “MBO “and “KPI” in MBA HR knowledge to 
design new performance evaluation system for Loan Center staffs. Also inquire into 
performance evaluation realizing steps. New performance evaluation system no only accord 
with Loan Center staff duty, but also conforms to company culture and strategy. And help 
staffs’ growth through performance evaluation. It is overall evaluation for Loan Center staffs. 
It also standardizes every step. Therefore, new performance evaluation system is more 
scientific, more comfortable to company, and more operative. 
There are four chapters in total. The first one expounds present situation of performance 
evaluation for A bank Quanzhou branch. The second chapter introduces the theory of 
performance evaluation. The third chapter introduces the problem of performance evaluation 
system and analysis the problem of performance evaluation system. The fourth chapter talks 
about the improvement and practice of performance evaluation system for Loan Center. The 
fifth chapter is a summary for this thesis. 
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